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By ST AFF REPORT S

Luxury Daily's live news from Dec. 6: 

Forevermark looks into ecommerce
De Beers Group's Forevermark is hoping to gain further ground in the digital market and the United States with a new
Web site.

Click here to read the entire story

Burberry, Vivienne Westwood release collaboration

British fashion labels Burberry and Vivienne Westwood have teamed up for a collaborative collection that
transcends both unique styles.

Click here to read the entire story

Kering looks to regenerative agriculture for new supply chain

Luxury group Kering is working to establish a better network of agricultural sourcing for greater sustainability in its
production.

Click here to read the entire story

Givenchy moves into London with new flagship

French fashion house Givenchy gains a stronger hold on the British market with a new London flagship.

Click here to read the entire story

Four Seasons boards superyacht for its latest Pop Down
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Hospitality group Four Seasons is hosting the third event for its global event series on a superyacht for an added
wow-factor in luxury travel.

Click here to read the entire story

Financial advisors need to share more information to HNW clients

Relationships, trust and investment performance are the top three factors that are most important to high-net-worth
investors in regards to financial advisors, but these experts need to divulge more information.

Click here to read the entire story

Click here to read the morning newsletter
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